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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Background 
• This survey was the second year of a three year study to examine fish populations in 
relation to low flows, drought and abstraction. 
• Yorkshire Water Services currently abstracts water from the R.Ouse at Moor Monkton 
under a Time Limited Licence. The licence allows abstraction of 144 tcmd with a residual 
flow at Skelton gauging station of 650tcmd and a further abstraction up to 294 tcmd with 
a residual flow of 970tcmd. 
.• Fish population surveys were conducted at the same six sites as in 1996 in which the 
triennial rolling programme formed the basis of site selection. 
• Multi-method sampling techniques were carried out at several sites in order to increase 
capture efficiency and reduce selectivity along with the analysis of angler catch data and 
visits to a power station intake screen to evaluate fish losses. 
Fish Populations 
• Twenty species of fish were recorded during the survey indicating a relative diverse 
fauna. 
• Six Biodiversity Action Plan species were recorded or are known to occur in the R.Ouse 
system including a short list species (Alosa sp.) and five long list species; the sea lamprey 
(Petromyzon marinus), river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis), salmon (Salmo salar), 
grayling {Thymallus thymallus) and the bullhead (Cottus gobio). 
• Roach, perch and bleak were the most numerically dominant species respectively. 
• A sea trout, the first recorded since surveys began in 1984 reflects improving tidal river 
water quality and the increased flows in June. 
• Rudd, a typically lacustrine species, recruited in 1995 indicate that species composition 
can be affected by low flows. 
• Coarse fish populations of most species continued to reflect the strong 1995 year-class, 
which resulted during the low flows and hot summer of the last drought. 
• Dace, ruffe and gudgeon appear not to follow this trend and indications suggest that these 
species benefit either from higher flows and cooler temperatures than those observed in 
the drought or from reduced competition when other species are not as successful. 
• Angler catch analysis indicate that most venues in the Dunsforth to Linton stretch have 
retained a low Fisheries Classification rating. 
• Catch rates have remained higher below Linton weir on the Newton to Acaster stretch 
with all but one venue showing an improvement since last year. 
• Several large catches of bream were taken from the Beningbrough Park area at the. start 
of the fishing season, allaying anglers fears that they were no longer present in this 
section. 
• The pathogenic eel parasite Anguillicola crassus has been recorded in the Ouse system 
and the lack of recent recruitment gives cause for concern. 
Short term drought impacts 
• Most short term drought impacts, notably abundant macrophyte growth along the 
margins, have largely ceased as a result of increased flows. 
Medium term drought impacts 
• Prolonged low flow events assisting in the proliferation of lacustrine species at the 
expense of rheophillic ones could have medium and long term population structure 
implications. 
• Dace, ruffe and gudgeon populations may not be particularly well represented as a result 
of reduced recruitment. 
• The successful recruitment and recovery of salmon in the Ure system is mainly governed 
by poor water quality in the tidal river Ouse. 
Long term drought impacts 
• Poor water quality in the tidal Ouse remains the major factor in salmon survival, 
particularly smolts. 
• Low river levels and reduced dilution at critical migration periods for smolts ie. May and 
June would result in increased mortality leading to a continued suppression of stock 
recovery. 
• The incidence of the pathogenic eel parasite Anguillicola crassus in the Ouse system and 
ihe apparent lack of recent recruitment gives cause for concern. The factors controlling 
levels of copepods, the intermediate hosts, which could be highly related to low flow 
drought conditions may have a long term impact on eel stocks. 
Abstraction impacts 
• Entrainment at Drax Power Station and York Water Works requires further evaluation. 
1998 investigations 
• Continue to monitor water quality in the tidal R.Ouse as described in FSR 2/98, to 
determine the impact on salmon migration under low flow conditions. The installation 
of a fish counter at Naburn weir will assist in quantifying the numbers of adult salmon. 
• Future fish population survey programmes of the lower R.Ure and R.Ouse should adopt 
a multi-method approach in order to increase efficiency and reduce selectivity. In 
conjunction with this approach, further sites should be examined with a view to increased 
effort from seine netting in relation to known aggregations of fish as identified from 
sonar surveys. 
• Instigate a monitoring programme to examine entrainment at Drax Power Station and 
extend the evaluation to include York Water Works intake at Acomb Landing. 
• Undertake angling catch census during the 1998 coarse fishing season on York and 
District AA water at Beningbrough in order to monitor catches and species distribution. 
• Continue the monthly river inspections and retain photographic records to assess 
seasonal trends in river conditions. 
• A study to examine bream movements in relation to environmental parameters, 
particularly flow, would enhance greatly our ability to predict impacts from low flows 
and abstraction regimes. 
• Continue to examine the status of eel stocks, and the incidence of A.crassus. This should 
be linked to the level of copepods the intermediate host. Sampling of eels should be 
undertaken in order to determine if the observed poor recent recruitment is an artefact of 
the methods used. 
P.A.Frear 
Fisheries Scientist 
February 1998 
1.0 PURPOSE 
The basis for undertaking the study was to examine factors and potential impacts affecting fish 
and fishing in relation to low flow drought conditions and what other impacts may arise as a 
. result of further reduced flows resulting from abstraction. This was the second year of a three 
year project to examine fish populations concentrating on possible effects relating to potable 
water abstractions at Moor Monkton by YWS. 
To fully evaluate the possible effects on fisheries the study set out to encompass fish population 
surveys from fry to adult stock, analysis of angler catch data, reports from anglers and river 
reports from Environment Agency Fisheries staff. 
2.0 METHODS/ANALYSIS 
2.1 Fish Population Surveys 
The 1996 drought survey (Fisheries Science Report 22/97) and the annual fry survey formed the 
basis of site selection in order to compare long-term monitoring data sets to detect any changes. 
The sites sampled are shown in Figure 2.1. 
The multi-method, sampling protocol described in FSR 22/97 was adopted in order to limit 
species, size and age selectivity. 
The various techniques used included seine and gill netting and multi anode,"Wessex Array", 
boom boat electric fishing. At sites where different methods were used, the "traditional" single 
anode electric fishing was also conducted in order to ascertain the level of efficiency of previous 
surveys conducted solely by this method. Where multiple methods were used a sampling 
protocol of seine net, setting of gill net, single anode electric fishing followed by boom boat 
electric fishing was carried out. Gill nets were retrieved after all other methods had been 
conducted. Fish samples obtained by each method were retained separately prior to processing. 
Fry were sampled using a 20m x 1.8m micromesh seine net set in the margins. 
Details of sampling methods and site details are given in Tables 2.1.1. 
The fork length offish captured was recorded and scales were taken from a sub-sample for age 
determination. Minor species such as minnow, eels and coarse fish fry captured/observed by 
electric fishing were assigned a subjective score of abundance and fry captured by the micromesh 
seine were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and returned to the laboratory where they were 
identified, counted and their fork length recorded. 
Samples of eels were retained in order to analyse white muscle contamination of red maggot dye 
thought to have food chain health implications and to determine the level of infection of 
pathogenic parasites which may limit populations. 
The fish population survey was conducted between 1 -8 August, 1997, a little later than the 
previous year due to the relatively high turbidity still present in the river in late July, which had 
resulted from high flows in early July from the R. Swale. The same 6 sites were surveyed as in 
1996, with the fry sampled at Acaster Malbis and Beningbrough during the annual fry survey on 
16 September 1997. These dates are relatively consistent with the timing of earlier fry surveys 
thus allowing a direct comparison with previous results. 
2.2 Angling catch returns 
A catch return system based upon the results from coarse fishing matches has been running since 
1971 and is utilised to demonstrate changes in species composition and catch indices. Angling 
clubs participating in the Environment Agency catch return system send in details of each fishing 
match either by a postage paid reply postcard to Coverdale House or via their angling club where 
they are collected by Environment Agency staff. The cards are processed annually to reveal 
trends in catch indices and species composition. In 1997 the Fisheries Classification system was 
introduced to the match return system which allows a venue to be assigned a letter from A to D 
based upon weight of fish caught per hour. Class A is awarded when catches exceed 149g 
(5.26oz) per angling hour and class D when catches fall below 71g (2.5 loz) per hour. Returns 
were analysed from two sections on the R.Ouse and will include a small section of the R.Ure 
which is part of the historical data set. The sections are: Dunsforth to Linton-On-Ouse and 
Linton-on-Ouse to Naburn Weir. 
2.3 Information from Anglers 
All reports received from anglers during 1997 are collated to detail a useful source of 
information. Reports received have either been verbal or written details have been sent in on the 
River Information Sheets, via the Area Drought Co-ordinator. 
2.4 Environment Agency Fisheries staff reports 
Fisheries staff monthly reports have been collated for 1997 to provide a further source of 
information about the river state and its fisheries throughout the year. 
2.5 Angling match census data 
To evaluate anglers' concerns about what was considered an atypical distribution of bream at the 
start of the coarse fish season in 1996, a census was carried out on 22 June 1997 on the opening 
match (York Tackle Open) to determine if bream had returned to their more typical areas around 
Beningbrough. This exercise would also allow an evaluation of other species caught, their 
distribution and angler catch success. 
2.6 Fish entrainment at intake screens 
Weekly visits to Drax power station were conducted during the spring of 1997 to examine the 
level of entrainment. The screen and trash baskets were examined. 
3.0 RESULTS 
3.1 Fish population surveys 
The results are summarised in Tables 3.1.1 -3.1.10 and Figures 3.1.1 -3.1.13 
3.1.1 Sites and species 
Twenty species offish were recorded during the survey indicating a relative diverse fauna. 
BIODIVERSITY ACTION PLAN SPECIES 
Short list 
No short list species were recorded, but a single shad (Alosa sp.) was recorded in the Ouse 
system in 1997 (FSR 1/98). 
Medium list 
None recorded. 
Long list 
Five species were recorded or are known to occur in the R.Ouse; including the sea lamprey 
(Petromyzon marinus), river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis), salmon {Salmo salar), grayling 
(Thymallus thymallus) and the bullhead (Cottus gobio). The brook lamprey (Lampetra pjaneri), 
although not recorded may exist in some of the upper parts of R.Ouse tributaries, namely the 
R.Foss and R.Kyle. 
R.OUSE 
Main observations have indicated that roach once again dominated catches throughout the 
R.Ouse, but, unlike 1996, bleak replaced perch as the second most abundant species at all sites 
apart from below Linton weir and Nether Poppleton, which is a reflection of the continued 
good recruitment of bleak. Dace have indicated a slight improvement in numbers as a result of 
better recruitment in 1997, whilst gudgeon numbers overall continue to decline, although at 
Naburn low numbers of gudgeon were observed as a result of recent recruitment. Local 
variations were also observed in species type and abundance and are described below. 
At Linton-on-Ouse, above the weir, roach were once again prolific and caught in greater 
numbers than in 1996. The majority of the catch was taken solely with single anode electric 
fishing, whilst last year a large proportion of the catch was taken by seine net and boom boat, a 
trend which was common to all sites in 1996. Bleak were the second most numerous species and 
notably more abundant than in 1996 whilst gudgeon and perch were recorded in much fewer 
numbers than last year. Bream were not as noticeable, whilst silver bream were recorded for 
the first time. Other species were recorded in similar numbers to 1996. 
At Linton-on-Ouse, below the weir, roach were recorded in lower numbers than in 1996, whilst 
catches of perch, pike and chub showed a relatively marked increase. Dace were still relatively 
abundant and bream, not recorded in 1996, were present in low numbers. 
Catches at Beningbrough saw large increases in the numbers of roach and bleak compared with 
1996, whilst catches of gudgeon fell slightly. Chub, dace and pike showed small increases, 
whilst perch were recorded in similar numbers. The majority of perch were captured by boom 
boat and single anode electric fishing, which was different to 1996 when the bulk of the sample 
was recorded using a seine netting technique and further highlights the need for a multi-method 
approach when sampling this river. 
At Nether Popppleton catches of roach, perch and bleak were generally higher than in the 
previous year, with perch and bleak showing the largest increases. Pike did not appear as 
abundant and the few ruffe and gudgeon that were noted in 1996 were absent this year. 
At Acaster Malbis catches reflected relatively large increases in the number of roach, perch, 
chub and bleak, whilst gudgeon numbers were lower than in 1996. Pike numbers remained at 
the same level as the previous year. 
Naburn weir catches did not exhibit the same large increase in roach numbers as seen at most 
of the other sites despite their numbers remaining relatively high compared with last year. Dace 
and bream were also slightly less abundant, whilst bleak, perch and pike showed notable 
increases. Carp and sea trout were captured at this site for the first time since the surveys began 
in 1984, which agree with angler catch data. A single barbel was captured, which represents a 
first for this species for a number of years. This is the only site where gudgeon were noted to 
have increased since last year. 
Comparisons of percentage species compositions caught by single anode at five R.Ouse sites 
from 1990 to 1997 are shown in Figure 3.1.11. And 3.1.12. These continue to highlight the 
relatively large increase in the numbers of roach at sites above York and an increase in chub and 
bleak at Acaster Malbis. Dace were relatively more numerous in catches below the weirs at 
Linton and Naburn than the other slower flowing sites. 
Eels were recorded from all sites and were recorded at similar subjective abundance levels to 
those seen in 1996. Only four eels from above Linton weir were submitted for age and parasite 
infection which revealed that two of the four were infected with the nematode parasite 
Anguillicola crassus. 
This parasite is known to be pathogenic to eels and could limit stocks in future if significant 
mortalities occur. The nature of the parasite and its potential to limit socks are detailed in 
the R.Ure report FSR 2/98. 
3.1.2 Age and growth 
The 1995 year-class continues to be numerically dominant across most of the coarse fish 
population. However, there are some slight differences amongst sites and species. 
Dace have not exhibited the same dominant 1995 year-class at all sites, but 1994 and 1993, to 
a lesser extent, seem the more numerous, with an encouraging level of recent recruitment in 
1997. Chub are similarly atypical in their recruitment success, with the 1996 year-class being 
more numerous. 
Roach and perch populations reflect the strong 1995 year-class and the 1994 year-class was 
also well represented. Roach also exhibited good recruitment in 1996, a trend similarly observed 
in the lower R.Ure (FSR 2/98), with relatively large numbers of 1+ fish most notable at Acaster, 
Beningbrough and above Linton weir. 
Bleak appeared much more variable in recruitment success and showed more marked inter-site 
year-class strength differences than most other species. The 1995 year-class was most 
noticeable at Naburn, Beningbrough and above Linton weir, whilst the 1996 year-class was 
relatively abundant at both Beningbrough and below Linton weir. The 1994 year-class was 
the strongest of the "older" cohorts, which was most apparent at the three lowest sites, Nether 
Poppleton, Acaster and Naburn. 
Gudgeon have not shown the same level of good recent recruitment success like most other 
coarse fish as a result of the hot summer of 1995, but a marginal improvement in recruitment in 
1996 was recorded. Cohorts from before 1995 were not observed from any sites. 
Pike have also showed limited recent recruitment success in response to the drought and the 
abundance of prey species, with only the site above Linton weir showing any marked increase 
in juvenile fish. Most of the population sampled were from 1990-1993 year-classes which may 
be a predator response to the previous good prey recruitment years of 1989-1991. 
Species caught in low numbers or individuals such as, rudd, barbel, carp and sea trout indicate 
they were from the 1995,1989,1985 and 1994 year-classes respectively. The rudd and barbel 
ages again highlight recruitment from the drought years, whilst the carp are unlikely to have 
originated from recruitment in the river. The sea trout from the 1994 year-class, if returning to 
its natal river, is likely to have come from the R.Ure, where the 1994 year-class was relatively 
numerous. 
The age structure of the eel population (Figure 3.1.13) shows that recruitment was undertaken 
before the 1995 drought period, which was mirrored in the R.Ure population (FSR 2/98) and 
further indicates the lack of recent recruitment. This again highlights concern as to the status of 
eel stocks in the Ouse system and to what role A.crassus has on the population structure. The 
modal age of 18 years is older than that seen for the R.Ure population (15 years) and suggests 
an atypical trend in eel population dynamics, in so much as, normally the older part of the 
population is generally found higher up the river system. This may be an artefact of sampling, 
which, if studies into the eel population continue, would require validation. If this is a true trend 
then it raises further concerns about the status of stocks and may relate to increases in age 
dependent mortality or upstream migration barriers as a result of prolonged low flows. 
3.2 Fry survey 
The catches, species composition and growth are summarised in Tables 3.2.1- 3.2.4. 
In 1997 the species diversity at both Beningbrough and Acaster increased markedly from those 
observed in 1996. At Beningbrough, barbel, dace and perch formed the increase in species, 
whilst the biggest increase was seen at Acaster from two species in 1996 (roach and gudgeon) 
to seven species in 1997 from the addition of barbel, chub, dace, bleak and minnow. 
Chub were less numerous at Beningbrough than in 1996, whilst the sample of roach was the 
highest on record. Roach also showed an increase in abundance at Acaster to the highest level 
since 1988 with dace at this site also indicating better recruitment since 1992. 
The samples from Acaster again indicate fry dispersal, with records of lithophilic species, such 
as dace and barbel, which are most likely to have originated from spawning above York. 
Changes in species composition highlighted in last year's survey (FSR 22/97) again indicate that 
dace and gudgeon recruitment may have been reduced at Beningbrough since the drought of 
1989. The relatively low numbers offish captured at Acaster Malbis compared to Beningbrough 
make direct long-term trend comparisons difficult, but there are indications that gudgeon 
recruitment has improved in the lower river since 1993, but the cohorts have not established and 
become evident in future surveys. 
The growth rates of fry were elevated during the hot summers, notably 1984, 1989 and 1995 
when, as expected, river flows were low (Figs. 3.2.1 and 3.2.2). The growth rates of fry in 1997 
were very similar to their long-term mean values and indicative of the generally cooler conditions 
and higher flows experienced that year. Chub at Acaster Malbis are anomalous, showing fry of 
a mean length much higher than their long-term value, which continues to highlight that some 
of the controlling factors affecting coarse fish fry growth and survival are still unclear. It is 
unlikely that the 1997 year-class of coarse fish will be particularly strong in future. 
3.3 Angling catch returns 
DUNSFORTH TO LlNTQN 
The low number of catch returns received in 1996 compared with 1997 may bias results slightly 
and direct comparisons with venues, rather than the stretch as a whole where the returns are 
totalled for analysis, may not reflect fully any changes observed. However, comparisons with 
past data can be made. 
Match returns for 1997 suggest the fall in catch indices noted in 1996 has remained. At 
individual venues, catches at Aldwark and Hunters Lodge improved from their D rating in 1996 
to a C in 1997, whilst Thorpe and Widdington remained a D but Linton fell to a D from a C. 
Species composition has remained very similar to recent years, with roach and perch sustaining 
catches along with eels. Chub, dace, bleak and gudgeon have similar ratings, with little change 
in recent years. The ratings of bream and pike are noted to have increased, but most likely reflect 
the increased number of returns received as their ratings are not dissimilar to those seen in 
previous years. Rudd were recorded for the first time since records began, further confirming 
their presence in the river along with results from the fry and main river surveys. 
NEWTON TO ACASTER 
Catch returns for Newton to Acaster have remained at a B classification since 1992, indicating 
that a sustained improvement in angling quality has remained, unlike the section Dunsforth to 
Linton, which saw a brief improvement in catches from 1992-1995, but falling to a lower level 
more recently. Individual venues in the Newton to Acaster stretch highlight some very good 
catch indices, with six out of the 10 venues, Beninbrough, Red House, Overton, Rawcliffe, 
Fulford and Acaster all having the highest classification (A) in 1997 compared with only one 
venue, Newton, attaining this rating in 1996. In 1997, Newton was the only venue to show a fall 
in classification to a B, compared with 1996, whilst all other venues improved. 
The species composition indicates that roach and perch retain the highest species rating, despite 
a small decline in the latter. Barbel, dace and bream and to a lesser extent gudgeon, all showed 
increases in ratings, which reflects why the catch per hour and hence the classification of many 
of the venues increased in 1997. 
The increased flow and turbidity noted in early July, 1997 in which the colour remained in the 
river well into August is believed to be the main trigger in supporting good catches of both bream 
and barbel. Individual matches (Appendices 5-12) highlight fully the catches of bream and barbel 
and their distribution. Bream were captured at all venues, but most notably at Beningbrough, 
Nidd Mouth, Red House, Overton, Poppleton and Acaster, whilst barbel were mainly reported 
from the Newton fishery. Bream were noted early in the fishing season at Nun Monkton, but 
tailing off in August a trend similarly observed in the Nidd Mouth fishery. Bream also featured 
more in matches at the start of the season at Beningbrough, but generally later at Poppleton and 
Acaster suggesting seasonal movements. The percentage rating of eels fell slightly in 1997, 
whilst tench were recorded for the first time since 1988 and grayling were noted for the first time 
since 1983. 
3.4 Angler reports 
Anglers still take issue with the number of piscivorous bird on the river, notably cormorant and 
goosander. Reports from anglers have suggested that there may be fewer cormorants than in 
previous years, but goosander numbers are believed to have increased. One angler reported over 
200 goosander on Red House (Moor Monkton) Lagoon during a late afternoon. There have not 
been any reports about unusual aggregations of fish as there were last year, which anglers 
associated with piscivorous bird activity. The Leeds Saturday Series and the Leeds run Ouse 
Winter League, matches that had been abandoned in 1996, because catches had been particularly 
poor, has seen the return of the Saturday Series due to a notable improvement in catches. Match 
results and verbal reports have indicated that angling is better than it has been since at least 
1994/95, with catches of roach making a welcome return in some areas. However, some anglers 
believe the river has not returned to its previous form. This is partly corroborated by the match 
return scheme which highlights an improvement in catches from 1992-1995(C classification), 
but the long-term classification of the upper Ouse/ lower Ure has primarily been a D. 
Three river information sheets highlighted concerns about low flows in the R.Ouse in recent 
years along with the spread of giant hogweed. 
3.5 Environment Agency Fisheries Management Officers reports 
Drought observation began on 11 July, 1997 just after the thunderstorms in the Swale catchment 
which brought about a marked change in the river turbidity but very little increase in flow. The 
turbidity was reported by many observers to be most unlike any such event seen previously. It 
did not appear to affect fishing and on the contrary, anglers fishing at Nether Poppleton reported 
good catches. The turbidity cleared slowly during the month, with some anglers pleased that the 
colour was "improving". Some of the large beds of Potamogeton pectinatus seem to have been 
affected by the recent increase in turbidity with some brown(dead) areas appearing. 
During early August fine sediments were seen settled out on much of the marginal macrophytes. 
Anglers had reported catches of bream and barbel above Nidd Mouth, with one angler seen 
catching small roach and dace at Beningbrough. Two young goosander were seen on the river 
near Beningbrough Hall. Rain during the end of August caused the river to become slightly 
coloured once again. 
During September, the river coloured up again following rain. An angler at Nun Monkton was 
noted to have caught both bream and barbel, whilst bream and perch were featured in an angler's 
catch at Beningbrough village. 
Three observations were made in October. At the beginning of the month the river rose and was 
high and coloured but had dropped to summer level by the 25/10/97. Angling activity was low, 
with only one angler noted at Beningbrough village, catching perch and small chub. 
In early November the large beds of Potamogeton pectinatus were noted to have died back. 
Angling activity was much reduced later in the month as the river levels rose again, but two 
angling sessions at Beningbrough village saw good catches of "large" (12oz-llb) roach. 
3.6 Angling match census 
The York Tackle Open fishing match results are summarised in Table 3.5.1. 
This large match was useful in highlighting fish distribution, notably bream, which anglers have 
previously been concerned about. Large bream were only recorded in relatively good catches 
from the upper sections at Beningbrough Tower and Park, with an individual big specimen 
landed at Red House. The match was won with a catch of large bream from the sand bed at Nidd 
Mouth. Smaller bream were also noted but they featured along the entire length. Large barbel 
were noted from a small area at Beningbrqugh Park, with an individual specimen also landed at 
Poppleton. Perch had the highest catch rate, closely followed by roach, with bream and eels 
supporting catches each having similar catch rates. Barbel and chub featured in just a few 
catches and bleak, which are relatively abundant in the Ouse, were surprisingly absent, with just 
a single fish caught from section 5 near the A1237 ring road. 
The Fisheries Classification for the overall match, when combining the results from all sections, 
was a B, a relatively high classification. This length sustained this classification for the whole 
season (see 3.3). However, when the results for each section are considered separately they 
highlight an uneven distribution of weights. Most sections were ranked a D, which reflects, what 
many anglers reported as being a poor match. Sections 1 (Beningbrough Tower) and 2 
(Beningbrough Park), were classified an A reflecting the large weights of bream, supported by 
barbel. It is these large weights that raise the match classification to a B. 
The species composition and location of catches reflected most anglers expectations that bream 
historically feature around Beningbrough Park at the start of the season, a trend that was not 
observed in 1996 and only partially observed in 1995, when some of the largest catches of bream 
on record were recorded from Red House, downstream of Beningbrough Park. It was also 
interesting to note that at the start of the 1997 season on Monday 16 June and the days leading 
up to the York Tackle Open, anglers were reporting very good catches of bream in the Poppleton 
area, with one match being won with 17 bream for 511b 12oz on the day before the census. This 
suggests again that there may be greater movement of bream shoals than we are currently aware 
of and/or distinct shoals behave differently. 
There is a clear gap in our knowledge of bream populations in the R.Ouse. This species which 
is relatively long-lived, features importantly in angling catches and likely to have an important 
role in the ecosystem, particularly biomass of the river. Research in Ireland on the Shannon 
system has shown that four distinct populations of bream migrate to the same area to spawn, 
some shoals moving up to 10km. Individual fish have been observed moving in excess of 50km 
(Whelan, 1983). Further information about bream movements in the Ouse would be an essential 
requirement in understanding what influence factors, such as flow, have on behaviour. 
3.7 Fish entrainment at intake screens 
The visits to Drax Power Station revealed low levels of entrainment of several species, but the 
relatively large mesh of the screens indicated that juvenile fish and lampreys would most likely 
be pumped through the system. The species most observed were river lamprey (presumptive 
identification), mostly juveniles caught up amongst trash with individual roach and dace also 
seen. Two visits during the winter of 1997/98, when juvenile river lampreys would be migrating 
in large numbers (FSR 62/91) failed to show any impingement, probably due to the large screen 
mesh. To evaluate entrainment at this site a more detailed study would be required which would 
have to include modifications to the trash collection system and some way of determining what 
fish entered the river intake pump well. These recommendations are endorsed in R&D Report 
1 (Solomon, 1992). 
4.0 KEY ISSUES/IMPACTS 
4.1 Coarse fish 
Coarse fish production, measured as mean fry growth by September, shows a strong positive 
correlation with water temperature and some correlation to low summer flows (Tables 3.2.1 -
3.2.4). The hot dry summers of 1984, 1989 and 1995 produced conditions for very good fry 
growth and subsequent survival expressed as strong year classes. Almost all coarse fish species 
have continued to show that good recruitment during the drought of 1995 is supporting stocks 
and should continue to do so for several years in some of the longer living species. 
Ruffe continue to remain at relatively low densities despite the apparent good conditions for 
recruitment recently. Ruffe have been observed in much higher numbers when roach and perch 
stocks were greatly depleted by disease in the late 1960's and early 1970's and could indicate that 
there may be an interspecific density dependent mechanism controlling their numbers in which 
case their low numbers should not give too much cause for concern. 
However, so long as drought conditions and low flows continue to act favourably for good 
recruitment for many coarse fish species, ruffe numbers are likely to remain low. Gudgeon also 
appear to follow a similar trend, whereby the hot summers do not always result in good 
recruitment, which again may relate to interspecific competition and predation. 
Dace recruitment, expressed as the number of juveniles observed in the annual fry survey, has 
fallen in the period 1989-1996 when compared to the relatively high numbers recorded during 
1981 and 1987-1988. They continue to highlight that improved recruitment is linked to more 
"normal" summers with an observed increase in juvenile fish noted in 1997. 
Roach have been variable in their recruitment success during 1981-1996 but in recent years, 
particularly 1989-1996, they have been slightly more successful, which is similar to a trend 
observed in the R.Ure (FSR 21/97 & 2/98). Roach are therefore likely to feature well in angling 
catches for several years. 
4.2 Angling and angler issues 
Anglers have reported that the key issues affecting their sport relate to: 
Piscivorous birds 
Low flows 
Abundant weed growth 
4.3 Salmon 
Salmon using the R.Ouse as a corridor to their spawning grounds on the R.Ure require to pass 
through the poor water quality conditions of the tidal river. Detailed discussion and factors 
affecting their success are again described in FSR 2/98, with particular reference to water quality 
of the tidal Ouse. 
4.4 Entrainment at intake screens 
Entrainment offish is of concern at major abstraction points. Drax has been visited and requires 
further work to evaluate losses. Other intakes which have not been examined, namely York 
Water Works at Acomb Landing should be studied. Entrainment of fish at the Moor Monkton 
intake is no longer a concern since the fitting of the wedge-wire screens.. 
4.5 Eels 
The issues relating to the pathogenic parasite A.crassus and their implications for limiting eel 
stocks, particularly in relation to low flows are fully described in FSR 2/98. 
5.0 LIMITATIONS OF SURVEY TECHNIQUES 
A multi-method sampling technique was adopted at each site as described in FSR 21/97 in order 
to improve on capture efficiency and reduce selectivity. Details include: 
Method selectivity 
Species selectivity 
Size selectivity 
Age selectivity 
Data show that the different capture methods each exhibit species and age selectivity. No single 
method would accurately describe the fish populations as well as the combined approach and it 
is therefore suggested that the multi-method approach continues. 
6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
1. Continue to monitor water quality in the tidal R.Ouse as described in FSR 2/98, to determine 
the impact on salmon migration under low flow conditions. The installation of a fish counter at 
Naburn weir will assist in quantifying the numbers of adult salmon. 
2. Future fish population survey programmes of the lower R.Ure and R.Ouse should adopt a 
multi-method approach in order to increase efficiency and reduce selectivity. In conjunction with 
this approach, further sites should be examined with a view to increased effort from seine netting 
in relation to known aggregations of fish as identified from sonar surveys. 
3. Instigate a monitoring programme to examine entrainment at Drax Power Station and extend 
the evaluation to include York Water Works intake at Acomb Landing. 
4. Undertake angling catch census during the 1998 coarse fishing season on York and District AA 
water at Beningbrough in order to monitor catches and species distribution. 
5. Continue the monthly river inspections and retain photographic records to assess seasonal 
trends in river conditions. 
6. A study to examine bream movements in relation to environmental parameters, particularly 
flow, would enhance greatly our ability to predict impacts from low flows and abstraction regimes. 
7. Continue to examine the status of eel stocks, and the incidence of A.crassus. This should be 
linked to the level of copepods the intermediate host. Sampling of eels should be undertaken in 
order to determine if the observed poor recent recruitment is an artefact of the methods used. 
Table 2.1.1 Sites 
BB = Boom Boating SAB = Single Anode Boating SN = Seine Netting GN = Gill Netting 

TABLE 3.1,1 CATCHES, RIVER OUSE 
Table 3.1.2 Age and Growth 
Table 3.1.3 Age and Growth 
% 
Table 3.1.4 Age and Growth 
Table 3.1.5 Age and Growth 
Table 3.1.6 Age and Growth 
Table 3.1.7 Age and Growth 
Table 3.1.8 Age and Growth 
Table 3.1.9 Eels from u/s Linton Weir 
Table 3.1.10 Eels from R.Ouse & Ure 1996 
Table 3.2.1 Catches of coarse fish fry at Beningbrough 
Numbers in parentheses are percentage representations in each sample 
* Skelton: flows for June, July and August as a percentage of long-term m'ean( 1972-1992) for these months 
Table 3.2.2 Growth of coarse fish fry at Beningbrough 
Numbers are mean lengths (mm) and numbers in parentheses show sample size for mean calculation 
*mean of annual means (not weighted) 
Table 3.2.3 Catches of coarse fish fry at Acaster Malbis 
Numbers in parentheses are percentage representations in each sample 
Skelton: flows for June, July and August as a percentage of long-term mean( 1972-1992) for these months 
Table 3.2.4 Growth of coarse fish fry at Acaster Malbis 
Numbers are mean lengths (mm) and numbers in parentheses show sample size for mean calculation 
*mean of annual means (not weighted) 
Table 3.5.1 Angling Match Census 
Fig. 3.1.2 Length : frequencies of chub 
Fig. 3.1.3 Length : frequencies of roach 
Fig. 3.1.4 Length : frequencies of common bream 
Fig. 3.1.5 Length : frequencies of silver bream 
Fig. 3.1.6 Length : frequencies of bleak 
Fig. 3.1.7 Length : frequencies of gudgeon 
Fig. 3.1.8 Length : frequencies of perch 
Fig. 3.1.9 Length : frequencies of pike 
Fig. 3.1.10 Length : frequencies of additional species from Naburn weir 
Fig.3.3.13 Age:frequency of eels 
All R.Ouse sites 1996 & 1997 
Fig: 3.1.11 Percentage species composition by number at each site. 
Single anode only 
Fig: 3.1.12 Percentage species composition by number at each site. 
Single anode only 
River Ouse at Skelton Gauging Station 
Monthly mean flows -1976,1995-1997 
Flow (tcmd) 
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